
SENIOR UNIFORM - YEARS 11, 12 & 13 

Uniform

BLOUSE short or long sleeved—light blue check, SKIRT dark navy box pleat, TROUSERS dark navy, JERSEY dark navy rib, 
VEST dark navy rib, BLAZER dark navy pin stripe with tie, TIGHTS  black, or SOCKS plain black or dark navy with no logo. 

or

SHIRT short or long sleeved—light blue check, SHORTS dark navy, TROUSERS dark navy, JERSEY dark navy rib, VEST dark 
navy rib, BLAZER dark navy pin stripe with tie,  SOCKS plain black or dark navy with no logo. 

IMPORTANT: The BLAZER is optional but when wearing the BLAZER, skirt length must be longer than 15 cm below hem of 
blazer and include the regulation blouse, tie, tights and shoes. When wearing the BLAZER with trousers, students must 
wear a school shirt, tie, socks and shoes.

JUNIOR UNIFORM - YEARS 9 & 10

BLOUSE short or long sleeved—navy, SKIRT dark navy box pleat,  TROUSERS dark navy, JERSEY dark navy rib, VEST dark 
navy rib,  BLAZER dark navy pin stripe with tie, TIGHTS black, or SOCKS plain black or dark navy with no logo. 

or

SHIRT short or long sleeved—navy, SHORTS dark navy, TROUSERS dark navy, JERSEY dark navy rib, VEST dark navy rib, 
BLAZER dark navy pin stripe with tie , SOCKS plain black or dark navy with no logo. 

IMPORTANT: The BLAZER is optional but when wearing the BLAZER, skirt length must be longer than 15 cm below hem of 
blazer and include the regulation blouse, tie, tights and shoes. When wearing the BLAZER with trousers, students must 
wear a school shirt, tie, socks and shoes.

GENERAL UNIFORM ITEMS 

JACKET school dark navy (rain proof with hood), no other jackets are to be worn. 

SCARF school blue and gold striped (optional), no other scarves are to be worn. 

CAPS/BUCKET HAT school navy (optional), no other headwear to be worn. 

SHOES please see Footwear over page. 

BLAZER (optional) dark navy pin stripe with tie can be worn by both junior and senior students as part of every day 
uniform. 

All items to be purchased from the Takapuna Grammar School Uniform Shop. 



 JUNIOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PE SHORTS  dark navy, PE SHIRT dark navy, FOOTWEAR lace up sports shoes (optional).
SWIMWEAR appropriate for aquatic training. Rash shirts may be worn over top of swimwear.

FOOTWEAR
In all Science laboratories and Technology rooms, students will wear the approved school black plain leather polishable 
shoes. Canvas shoes are not permitted. For health and safety reasons shoes are required to be sturdy and support the foot.

In winter, Terms 2 and 3, students will wear plain black leather polishable shoes. Sandals are not permitted to be worn in 
winter. Footwear must be clean and have no embellishments or noticeable logos. 

In the summer, Terms 1 and 4, students will wear the shoes as defined in the winter uniform, or sandals. The sandals will be 
black or brown leather sandals with 2 toe straps. Jandal style footwear with a thong between the toes is NOT PERMITTED. 

AVAILABLE FROM SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP 

 T-shirts or thermals worn under the uniform must not be visible
 Regulation school cap or bucket hat only—not to be worn in classrooms
 Hair must be neat and clean—neither extreme styles nor exotic colours are acceptable
 Hair accessories must be navy or back
 Jewellery is not permitted although students may wear two plain gold or silver studs or sleepers. Culturally significant

items such as taonga may be worn around the neck but under the uniform. No nose studs, tongue studs or rings in
eyebrows or lips

 Make up and nail polish may not be worn
 Boys must be clean shaven
 Socks or tights must be worn with shoes
 No visible tattoos

UNIFORM REGULATIONS

All school uniform, blazer and tie, physical education uniform, scarves, caps, rain jackets and tracksuits are purchased through 
the Uniform Shop at Takapuna Grammar School, except footwear.  Refer to school website for price and size information.




